The Trophy Market
71 Admiral Blvd. Mississauga, ON L5T 2T1
905-670-4238 | themarket@trophyfoods.com
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Chocolate Lovers Bliss

Small Vintage
Car Collection

This lovely tin basket is a chocolate
lovers dream. Dive into the simple
pleasures of Truffles and everything
milk chocolate has to offer.

Go the extra mile for that special
someone with this blend of sweet
and savoury treats, and retro
collectible car.

$70.00

$79.00

| 76305

Wish List

Medium Vintage
Car Collection

This tempting basket has something
for everyone, and is sure to please
a crowd with and add gold shimmer
to your parties.

Fire up your taste buds with this
collectible basket featuring smokey
flavours and a retro collectible
fire truck.

$80.00

5 Tier Boxes
The gift that keeps on giving!
A delightful assortment of milk
chocolate-covered almonds,
assorted cookies, caramel popcorn,
yogurt-covered pretzels, dried
mango, candy and more.

$75.00

| 76506

| 76308

$109.00

| 76310

Large Vintage
Car Collection
No one can resist this arresting
assortment of sweet and salty
snacks! Comes with a retro collectible
police Harley Davidson motorcycle.

$139.00

| 76592

| 76598

Perfect For Sharing
Movie Night Delight
Bring the theater home!
Enjoy your next movie night
with a tasty mix of
sweet and salty snacks.

Perfect for sharing, this wooden
basket offers something for everyone.
From classic Shortbread cookies, to
our signature Big Red tins and fan
favourite Olympic and Cranberry
trail mixes.

$45.00

$125.00

| 76508

| 76599

Red Holly
Pasta Lovers

Light up the room with this festive
Red Holly Tin Basket! From sweet
Caramel Popcorn with Cashews &
Almonds to Ice Wine chocolate and
a delicious Caramel Cappuccino, all
you’ll have to do is relax and enjoy.

Make memories in the kitchen
with this fun Pasta Lover’s basket.
Everything you need to complete your
cooking experience. Bon Appetite!

$60.00

$70.00

| 76535

Cantina

Make a splash at your next party
with this basket of Truffles, trail
mixes, nuts, and gummies.
Sure to get everyone’s attention!

Give your host a gift they can’t resist.
This gorgeous Cantina wooden crate
is packed full of irresistible nuts and
mixes, decedent cheeses, breadsticks
and Tapande, served up on a Master
Chef Canada cutting board. The
perfect thank you for a great evening!

$75.00

$85.00

Birch Basket

| 76597

| 76595

| 76309

PRESENTS

Now available at The Trophy Market

Cheesecakes • Cupcakes • Cakes

Ordering & Delivery Guidelines
We make ordering simple. Let us help you create the perfect basket for your
special occasion. Select quality premade baskets, or bring your personalized
items, and we’ll complement them with our delicious products for that special
finishing touch. Call, fax or email us to place your own.
Contact / Ordering Information
Phone: (905) 670-4238 | Fax: (905) 670-4256
Email: themarkettrophyfoods.com
Address: 71 Admiral Blvd, Mississauga, Ontario L5T 2T1

